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Power Window Kits

Power Door Lock Kits

Shaved Door “Popper” Kits

Remote Start Systems

Switches/Switch Frames

Power Trunk Release Kits

Remote Keyless Entry Systems

Power Window Switch Kits

Alarm & Immobilizer Systems

Tel : (888) 777.2765 - (818) 345.1049
Fax : (888) 777.2745 - (562) 809.4410
Web : www.aewel.com
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<td>13</td>
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<td>15</td>
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<td>Window roll up controllers</td>
<td>4</td>
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Universal HEAVY DUTY power window without switch kit.

**JW-8900**
FEATURES: Quite & smooth operation. Power window is equipped with OVERLOAD protected motors. **Heavy Duty** construction to insure long lasting. Suitable for front or rear doors of most vehicles. **LIMITED 3 YEARS WARRANTY**

**JW-8900L** Driver’s Side (Black Sleeve)
**JW-8900R** Passenger Side (Gray Sleeve)
Replacement motor for JW-8900 (Heavy Duty)

**JW-HVPW**
2 Door **Heavy Duty** motors Universal Power Window. Kit without switch kit. SPAL Model No. 33000030

**JW-15L** Driver’s Side
**JW-15R** Passenger Side
Replacement motor for SPAL JW-HVPW (Heavy Duty)

**JW-PW2DR**
2 Door **Standard** motors Universal Power Window. Kit without switch kit. SPAL Model No. 33000031

**JW-16L** Driver’s Side
**JW-16R** Passenger Side
Replacement motor for SPAL JW-PW2DR (Standard)
POWER WINDOW ACCESSORIES

**JW-PW20**
Standard Duty door panel cutter

**JW-PW21**
Deluxe door panel cutter

**JW-530** - Window Controller
Auto 1-touch up and down with safety stop, positive and negative trigger, open and close features. 1 window.

**JW-720** - Window Roll Up Module
2 window, 1 way, auto safety stop compatible with aftermarket/factory windows and keyless entry.

SEAT HEATERS

**JW-C200** - AEW BRAND CARBON FIBER DUAL SEAT HEATER
This unit contains deluxe carbon fiber heating elements, lumber and seat bottom pads and illuminated HI-LOW temperature setting switch. This unit features top grade of materials for longer life and satisfaction and bigger pads for larger area coverage.

Measurements: 10 3/8" X 18 5/8"

**JW-H200** - DUAL SEAT HEATER
The dual slip pad heater will warm the lumber and bottom seat area for soothing warmth on COLD mornings with illuminated HI-LOW temperature setting switch.

Measurements: 10 ¼" (W) X 8" (H)

**JW-H250** - CARBON FIBER DUAL SEAT HEATER
This unit contains deluxe carbon fiber heating element, lumber and seat bottom pads and illuminated HI-LOW temperature setting switch. This unit features top grade of material for longer life and satisfaction.

Measurements: 9 ½" X 14 7/8" (BACK)
9 ½" X 18" (BOTTOM)
UNIVERSAL POWER WINDOW SWITCH KITS - 2 DOOR

2 DOOR - 2 SWITCH KIT

- JW-2120 Non-Illum. “Arrow Symbol”
- JW-2220 Illum. “Arrow Symbol”
- JW-2320 Illum. “Window Symbol”

2 DOOR - 3 SWITCH KIT

- JW-3120 Non-Illum. “Arrow Symbol”
- JW-3220 Illum. “Arrow Symbol”
- JW-3320 Illum. “Window Symbol”

2 DOOR - 3 SWITCH KIT

- JW-31ED Non-Illum. “Arrow Symbol”
- JW-32ED Illum. “Arrow Symbol”
- JW-33ED Illum. “Window Symbol”

2 DOOR - 3 SWITCH KIT

- JW-31BA Non-Illum. “Arrow Symbol”
- JW-32BA Illum. “Arrow Symbol”
- JW-33BA Illum. “Window Symbol”

2 DOOR - 3 SWITCH KIT

- JW-32JK Illum. “Arrow Symbol”

2 DOOR - 3 SWITCH KIT

- JW-31RS Non-Illum. “Arrow Symbol”
- JW-32RS Illum. “Arrow Symbol”
- JW-33RS Illum. “Window Symbol”

2 DOOR - 3 SWITCH KIT

- JW-35LN Non-Illum. “Toggle Type”
- JW-39TO Illum. “Push & Pull Type”

Chrysler Style Pods

Toyota Style

All UNIVERSAL POWER WINDOW SWITCH KITS COMES WITH COMPLETE HARNESS

“PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS FOR THE PROFESSIONAL INSTALLERS”
**UNIVERSAL POWER WINDOW SWITCH KITS - 4 DOOR**

**MOST POPULAR - 4 DOOR SWITCH KIT**

- JW-7141 Non-Illum. “Arrow Symbol”
- JW-7240 Illum. “Arrow Symbol”
- JW-7341 Illum. “Window Symbol”

All with Window “Lock Out” At Driver’s Door

**MOST POPULAR - 4 DOOR SWITCH KIT**

- JW-7185 Non-Illum. “Arrow Symbol”
- JW-7285 Illum. “Arrow Symbol”
- JW-7385 Illum. “Window Symbol”

All with Window “Lock Out” At Driver’s Door

**4 DOOR - 7 SWITCH KIT**

- JW-83L5 Illum. “Window Symbol”

With driver’s door lock switch and window lock-out control of rear windows

**ALL UNIVERSAL POWER WINDOW SWITCH KITS COMES WITH COMPLETE HARNESS**
SWITCHES

JW-01
5 terminal, non-illum. with “Arrow Symbol”

JW-02
5 terminal, illum. with “Arrow Symbol”

JW-03
5 terminal, illum. with “Window Symbol”

JW-04
5 terminal, non-illum. “Toggle Type” switch

JW-05
5 terminal, non-illum. “Toggle Type” with bezel

JW-07
Momentary rocker switch, non-illum. mom. off. mom. SPDT, 7/16” X 1” cut out

JW-08
5 terminal, non-illum. “Lock and Unlock” switch

JW-01P
Non-illum. “Arrow Symbol” switch with 6 inch 5 wire pigtail and plug

JW-02P
illum. “Arrow Symbol” switch with 6 inch 5 wire pigtail and plug

JW-03P
illum. “Window Symbol” switch with 6 inch 5 wire pigtail and plug

JW-04P
non-illum. “Toggle Type” switch with 6 inch 5 wire pigtail and plug

JW-09P
illum. “Toyota Style” switch with 6 inch 5 wire pigtail and plug

JW-08PL or R
Non-illum. “Lock/Unlock” L = Driver’s Side R = Passenger’s Side switch with 6 inch 5 wire pigtail and plug

JW-RRS2
Round rocker Switch OFF/ON labeled - SPST 13/16” hole, matte black

JW-RRS3
Round rocker Switch Yellow LED - SPST 13/16” hole, matte black

JW-RRS4
Round rocker Switch RED LED - SPST 13/16” hole, matte black

JW-RRS5
Round rocker Switch Green LED- SPST 13/16” hole, matte black

“PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS FOR THE PROFESSIONAL INSTALLERS”
### SWITCH FRAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JW-F1</td>
<td>Single switch frame 3/8&quot; - Raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-F2</td>
<td>Double switch frame 3/8&quot; - Raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-F3</td>
<td>4 Switch frame with window lockout switch 3/8&quot; - Raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-F4</td>
<td>4 Switch Frame Raised with window &quot;Lockout Switch&quot; Raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-F5</td>
<td>Single switch frame Raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-F6</td>
<td>Double switch frame Raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-F7</td>
<td>Double switch frame &quot;Under Dash Mounting&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-F8</td>
<td>Single switch &quot;Pocket Type&quot; Door panel mount frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-FB</td>
<td>Double switch &quot;Pocket Type&quot; Door panel mount frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-FC</td>
<td>4 switch &quot;Pocket Type&quot; with window &quot;Lockout Switch&quot; Driver’s Door panel mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-FE</td>
<td>Double switch “Pod Type” frame will cover crank hole in driver side door panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-FD</td>
<td>Single switch “Pod Type” frame will cover crank hole in passenger side door panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-FJ</td>
<td>Double switch, black frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-FK</td>
<td>Single switch black frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-FL</td>
<td>Double switch “Chrysler Type” with 2 JW-05P switches covers driver door crank hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-FN</td>
<td>Single switch “Chrysler Type” with 1 JW-05P switch covers passenger door crank hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-FR</td>
<td>Double switch frame Recessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-FS</td>
<td>Single switch frame Recessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-FT</td>
<td>Double switch “Toyota Style”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-FO</td>
<td>Single switch “Toyota Style”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACTUATORS

JW-202  8.8 lbs.
2 wire actuator, “Gun Type”
MADE IN TAIWAN

JW-202P  8.8 lbs.
2 wire actuator, “Gun Type” - Blue Line
MADE IN TAIWAN

JW-205  8.8 lbs.
5 wire actuator, “Gun Type”
MADE IN TAIWAN

JW-205T  8.8 lbs.
5 wire actuator, “Gun Type”
MADE IN TAIWAN

JW-302  15 lbs.
2 wire, hi-torque clutch type with overload protection motor.
MADE IN TAIWAN

JW-302T  15 lbs.
2 wire, hi-torque clutch type with overload protection motor.
MADE IN TAIWAN

JW-402  8.8 lbs.
2 wire, red line heavy duty protected motor, weather resistant with air pressure equalizer
MADE IN TAIWAN

JW-405  8.8 lbs.
5 wire, red line heavy duty protected motor, weather resistant with air pressure equalizer
MADE IN TAIWAN

JW-205T  8.8 lbs.
5 wire actuator, “Gun Type”
MADE IN CHINA

JW-202T  8.8 lbs.
2 wire actuator, “Gun Type”
MADE IN CHINA
# Universal Power Door Lock Kits

**Standard “Central Locking” System**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JW-22</td>
<td>2 Door Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-42</td>
<td>4 Door Model</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 8.8 lbs. actuators key operated.
- Lock / unlock all doors from both front doors.
- This kit is compatible with any aftermarket keyless entry or alarm systems.

**Switch Activated Door Locking System**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JW-21</td>
<td>2 Door Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-421</td>
<td>4 Door Model</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 8.8 LBS. actuators. Switches are mounted in front doors only and operate all doors.
- This kit is compatible with any aftermarket keyless entry or alarm systems. External relays require.

**Hi-Torque “Central Locking” System**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JW-23</td>
<td>2 Door Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-43</td>
<td>4 Door Model</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 15 lbs. Clutch type actuators with OVERLOAD protection motors.
- Lock / unlock all doors from both front doors.
- This Kit is compatible with any aftermarket keyless entry or alarm systems.

**Switch Activated Door Locking System**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JW-231</td>
<td>2 Door Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-431</td>
<td>4 Door Model</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 15 LBS. Clutch type actuators with OVERLOAD protection motors.
- Switches are mounted in front doors only and operate all doors.
- This kit is compatible with any aftermarket keyless entry or alarm systems. External relays require.

**Redline - Central Locking System**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JW-24</td>
<td>2 Door Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-44</td>
<td>4 Door Model</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 8.8 lbs. actuators key operated with OVERLOAD protection motors.
- Lock / unlock all doors from both front doors.
- This kit is compatible with any aftermarket keyless entry or alarm systems.

**Redline Switch Activated Door Locking System**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JW-241</td>
<td>2 Door Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-441</td>
<td>4 Door Model</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 8.8 lbs. actuator with OVERLOAD protection motors.
- Switches are mounted in front doors only and operate all doors.
- This kit is compatible with any aftermarket keyless entry or alarm systems. External relays require.

**360° Rotating Head “Central Locking” System**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JW-CL2</td>
<td>2 Door Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-CL4</td>
<td>4 Door Model</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 8.8 lbs. actuators key operated.
- Lock / unlock all doors from both front doors.
- This kit is compatible with any aftermarket keyless entry or alarm systems.

**Remote Control Door Lock System**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JW-294</td>
<td>2 Door Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JW-494</td>
<td>4 Door Model</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Key & door button operation from driver’s door only.
- Remote keyless entry - 2 transmitters flashing parking light confirmation
POWER DOOR LOCK ACCESSORIES

REMOTE CONVERSION ADD-ON UPGRADE KIT FOR ALL AEW CENTRAL LOCK SYSTEM KITS (EXCEPT JW-CL2 & JW-CL4)

**JW-194C**

Simply unplug (JW-350) control unit and replace with new JW-194C control unit. Simple plug-to-plug on existing wiring harness. Two 2 button transmitters, parking light confirmation with built-in relays.

**JW-40CDL**

Cable system door lock bracket

**JW-40B**

Complete Actuator mount kit

**POWER TRUNK RELEASE / HATCH RELEASE**

**UNIVERSAL TRUNK RELEASE**

**JW-591**

Operates the trunk release on most popular cars. Contains all hardware and switches. Range 15lbs.

**SUPER SOLENOID KIT**

**JW-5935**

45 lb. power to operate extra heavy hatches, lids on doors. May be used with “Door Popper Kits”

**SLIDING DOOR CONTACT / DOOR POPPER**

**SLIDING DOOR CONTACTS**

**JW-300**

Universal contact door switch for slider van door with 90° contact.

**DOOR POPPER**

**JW-2/591**

2 Stainless steel “Door Popper” units with strike plates for “Shaved Door Handles” operation. Door is “popped” open by spring loaded stainless steel push rods.
**INSTALLER SWITCHES**

**MERCEURY TYPE SWITCH**

**JW-2M**

Easy quick alignment, with screw in mounting. Includes mounting hardware.

**BOOTED PINSWITCH**

**JW-75PS**

Flange mount pinswitch, 1 1/8” long, features adjustable length. Includes waterproof boot and all hardware.

**HEAVY DUTY PINSWITCH**

**JW-74PS**

Pinswitch feature super tough polycarbonate shaft. Stainless steel spring, with all nickleplated hardware and body.

**TOGGLE SWITCH**

**JW-36T**

Small toggle switch with on/off label. 10 Amp/12 VDC. Features pre-wired 30” leads, SPST.

**RELAY AND ACCESSORIES**

**RELAY**

**JW-583**

Relay only. Beuler 40/60 Amp contact with built-in negative spike suppressor.

**DOOR LOCK MODULE**

**JW-683**

Dual door lock relay module with interface plug.

**RELAY SOCKET**

**JW-14**

5 wire relay socket, 14 gauge wire, 12” long

**STARTER KILL RELAY SOCKET**

**JW-25**

3 wire relay socket 12 gauge wire, 18” long “Starter Kill” with diode

**“PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS FOR THE PROFESSIONAL INSTALLERS”**
DOOR “POPPER” KITS

REMOTE CONTROL 2 DOOR 2 BUTTON POPPER KITS

JW-R593A
3 channel remote 2 door popper kit. Includes two - 45lb. solenoids, two stainless steel door poppers, remote control with two built-in relays and two 2 button transmitters. Can operate each door independently and parking light confirmation.

REMOTE CONTROL 2 DOOR 5 BUTTON POPPER KITS

JW-R596
5 channel remote 2 door popper kit. Includes two - 45lb. solenoids, two stainless steel door springs, remote control with two built-in relays & 5 button transmitters. Can operate each door independently and parking light confirmation. Affords three extra channels for other accessory functions.

JW-2/593K
“Door Poppers” and “Super Solenoids” for 2 door installation. All AEW keyless remote systems will interface with this kit, or any security systems with trunk output may be used. These solenoids have an honest 45 lbs torque.

JW-2/59K
2 Door Kit - Standard - “Complete” kit for 2 door installations, remote or security systems with “trunk output” will interface. 15 lb. Torque.
## STANDARD GRADE

- Low gear and motor noise
- Corrosion resistant aluminum outer tube
- Aluminum extension tube
- Powder metal gears
- Lifetime lubrication
- Zinc housing
- 500 lb. static load
- Clevis end - 1/4”
- 20:1 ratio
- .5” per second
- -15ºF to +150ºF opt. range
- Preset limit switch

### Model # | Ext. | Load Capacity | Travel Speed Per Second | Overall Length Closed / Opened | C. To C. Mount Hole Closed / Opened
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
JW-31LA | 1" | 110 lbs. | .5" | 5 7/8" - 6 7/8" | 5 7/8" - 6 7/8"
JW-32LA | 2" | 110 lbs. | .5" | 6 7/8" - 8 7/8" | 6 7/32" - 8 3/16"
JW-34LA | 4" | 110 lbs. | .5" | 8 7/8" - 12 13/16" | 8 7/32" - 12 5/32"
JW-36LA | 6" | 110 lbs. | .5" | 10 7/8" - 16 13/16" | 10 1/4" - 16 9/64"
JW-38LA | 8" | 110 lbs. | .5" | 12 7/8" - 20 25/32" | 12 1/4" - 20 7/64"
JW-310LA | 10" | 110 lbs. | .5" | 14 7/8" - 24 3/4" | 14 3/4" - 24 1/8"
JW-312LA | 12" | 110 lbs. | .5" | 16 15/16" - 28 3/4" | 16 1/4" - 28 5/64"
JW-318LA | 18" | 110 lbs. | .5" | 20 3/4" - 40 1/2" | 22 1/8" - 39 3/4"
JW-324LA | 24" | 110 lbs. | .5" | 28 5/8" - 52 3/8" | 28" - 51 5/8"

### Accessories

#### JW-12LABA
Top or bottom bracket 1 piece kit. For all standard grade actuators 1” through 24”.

#### JW-10LABA
Linear actuator pivot bracket (For all standard grade actuators)

**IMMOBILIZER SYSTEM AND CAR BRAKING ALERT KIT**

#### TRANSPONDER IMMOBILIZER
JW-322UC
Dealer pre-install setup with loop for quick disconnect of module. All black wiring without traces. Programmable personal PIN code for emergency override. Master transponder available.

#### CAR BRAKING ALERT KIT
JW-55BL - Great for car Dealership pre-loading!
Unit will flash your brake lights or just 3rd brake light 3 times before staying on to alert rear cars that you have applied your brakes. Very easy 2 wire installation. (power connection just cut into power line of brake light)
**KEYLESS ENTRY / ALARM / ALARM ACCESSORIES**

**KEYLESS ENTRY**

- JW-164FA
  - 2 channel with trunk release output, parking light flash confirmation. Features built-in relays, 2 transmitters (external relay required for trunk release output).

- JW-175F
  - 5 function / 5 channel, parking light flash confirmation - 2 built-in relays, two 5-button transmitters. (Programmable Outputs)

**HI VALUE - LOW COST ALARM SYSTEM**

- JW-154
  - Flashing parking light (5 amp)
  - Two 2-button transmitters
  - Code learning remote
  - Emergency override switch
  - Remote keyless entry output
  - Automatic fault zone elimination
  - Dual stage shock sensor
  - Easy quick install
  - Trunk release output (requires relays)

- JW-19AM
  - Code learning remotes (UP TO 4 REMOTES)
  - One 4 button & one 5 button AM 2-WAY remotes
  - Three auxiliary channels with selectable output types
  - Built-in door lock relays
  - Built-in parking light relay
  - Selectable Horn / Siren output
  - Anti Hi-jacking
  - Dual Stage Shock Sensor
  - Silent arm / disarm via remote control
  - Starter disable output

**MULTI-TONE SIREN**

- JW-964
  - Produces six different tones at 10 second intervals

**2 STAGE SHOCK SENSOR**

- JW-738
  - 2 Stage pre-warning shock sensor. Adjustable sensitivity with LED indicator. 200mA momentary (-) output
REMOTE STARTER WITH KEYLESS ENTRY OPTION

- Two 5 button code hopping remote control with super bright LED
- True RPM sensing for real time cranking
- Three auxiliary channels with selectable output types
- Optional AM 2-way remote
- Built-in parking light relay, programmable (+/-).
- Plug in data bus port
- Gas / Diesel compatibility
- Compatible with all vehicles with automatic transmission

JW-RS86

2-WAY AM UPGRADE FOR JW-RS86

- Start and run confirmation
- Arm & disarm
- Trunk confirmation
- Warn away
- Shock sensor trigger confirmation
- Door opened warning
- Hood opened warning
- Panic button
- Clock set or alarm clock set or turn off
- Low battery warning for transmitter

Distance of operation is expanded to : 2500 ft.

JW-RSAM2

REMOTE START / ACCESSORIES

PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS FOR THE PROFESSIONAL INSTALLERS
**BACKUP SENSOR KIT**

### 4 SENSOR ULTRASONIC BACKUP SENSOR SYSTEM

**JW-300 R - Visual/Audio backup kit**

- Flat flush mounting OEM style sensors
- Unit features 4 sensors for full coverage protection
- Easy installation - w/full technical instructions
- Audio & Visual combined display system
- Hole saw included in each kit
- Passive operation - no calibration required

### 4 SENSOR ULTRASONIC BACKUP SENSOR SYSTEM

**JW-330R - Audio backup kit**

- Flat flush mounting OEM style sensors
- Unit features 4 sensors for full coverage protection
- Easy installation - w/full technical instructions
- Audio Piezo system
- Hole saw included in each kit
- Passive operation - no calibration required

### BACKUP SAFETY PIEZO

**JW-50R**

- Easy installation on rear of vehicle
- Hardwire to backup light wires
- Automatic ON/OFF operation
- Warns pedestrians of vehicles movement
- Inexpensive safety device
- 115db sound level

### LED BULB WITH BUILT-IN WARNING PIEZO

**JW-55R**

- Replaces existing reverse light bulbs
- Super bright LED light bulbs
- Beeping warning when reverse
- ROHS compliant
- Input voltage: 9 ~ 16V DC
- Brightness: > 6,000lux
- 115db sound level

IT FITS MANUFACTURER’S PART# 1073, 1141, 1156, 3497, 7506, 12496, 12498, & P21W
**BACKUP CAMERA KITS**

**JW-100CCA**
- Color
- Lense 2.96mm
- 120° View
- Mirror Image
- 380 TV Lines
- Waterproof
- 1.09” X 2.48”

**JW-35LCD**
- 3.5” LCD Display
- 360º Rotatable Design
- Easy to Assemble
- Double multifunctional video input

**JW-43LCD**
- 4.3” LCD Display
- NTSC/PAL
- Display 16:9
- Resolution : 1440 x 234

**JW-7LCD**
- Color Monitor
- Auto rear, Left/Right Monitor Switching
- Bracket or flush dash mounting
- Audio Speaker built-in
- Easy, single cable plugs into camera
- 8” (w) x 5 1/2” (h) x 1 1/4” (d)

**JW-150IRB (Black)** **JW-150IRC (Chome)**
- License Plate color Camera with mirror image
- Waterproof Housing
- Compact zinc alloy die cast frame
- Works great in low light
- Adjustable angle

**JW-15C** 15 ft. waterproof extension cable
**JW-30C** 30 ft. waterproof extension cable
**JW-65C** 65 ft. waterproof extension cable

**JW-250CC**
- Color Camera
- Built-in Microphones
- Easy, single cable, waterproof connectors
- 4 1/2” (w) x 2 3/4”(h) x 1 7/8” (d)

**JW-250CCS**
- Color Camera
- Side View
- 2 3/8” (w) x 4 1/6”(h) x 4 1/2” (d)
TERMS AND CONDITIONS

CREDIT POLICY:
Requirement for acceptance of Company Check -or- Open Account Status will require the following:

- Three trade reference (complete Address, Phone Numbers, Fax Numbers, and Name of Contact).
- Bank affiliation with Name of Contact, Phone Number, Fax Number, and Account Number.
- Owner, Partners, or List of Key Officers, Titles and Address.
- Allow 10 working days for credit clearances as they are strictly written inquiries.

Any open account in excess of 30 days delinquent or with returned check marked NSF will be transferred to a C.O.D., cash, or certified check basis until the account is current and all charges are cleared.

CLAIMS / RETURN POLICY:
All damaged or missing cartons must be claimed against the Carrier at the time of delivery. You must note the damages/shortages on the bill of lading at the time of delivery and request an inspection by the Carrier or his claims agent immediately. All shortages must also be reported to AEW within (7) days of receipt of the shipment, with description of the missing items, part numbers, and amount of items.

No claims will be allowed after that time. Claimed shortages must not be deducted from invoices at any time. All claims must be satisfied prior to next billing. Any claim or returned goods must have written authorization and be assigned an R.G.A. number from AEW.

All packages must be shipped, pre-paid, and clearly marked with the R.G.A#. All unmarked and/or unauthorized shipments will be refused.

Please call our order desk for assignment of an R.G.A. number. Any merchandise returned for any reason other than defects or an AEW shipping error will be accessed a 15% restocking charge.

AEW reserves the right to determine the disposition of any return or Claim and is not liable or under any obligation to issue a credit, refund or exchange. Debit memos issued by customers and deducted from payments will be disallowed. Credits and credit memos issued by AEW will be the only acceptable means of a deduction by the customer.

LIMITED WARRANTY
AEW warrants this product to be free from defects in material and workmanship for a period of one year from the date of sale to the original purchaser. AEW will repair, free of charge, this product if, in the judgement of AEW, it has proven to be defective within the warranty period, when said product is returned pre-paid at customer expense to AEW.

This warranty does not cover any expenses incurred in the removal and reinstallation of this product, or damages to vehicle electrical system. This warranty does not apply to any product damaged by improper installation, accident, misuse, abuse, improper line voltage, fire, flood, lightning or other acts of God, or if the product has been altered or repaired by anyone other then AEW.

THIS WARRANTY IS IN LIEU OF OTHER WARRANTIES EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED INCLUDING ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY AND NO PERSON IS AUTHORIZED TO ASSUME FOR AEW ANY OTHER LIABILITY IN CONNECTION WITH THE SALE OF THE PRODUCT. PROOF OF PURCHASE OR ORIGINAL SALES SLIP MUST ACCOMPANY ANY WARRANTY CLAIM.

Due to continuous product improvements, specifications are subject to change without notice.

DISTRIBUTED BY: